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I GOVERNMENT RAM =1= fXfo
| era of the insolvent Canadian Oo-oper- H

---------------------------------------------------  ative Company have decided to sell the ■
^1 1 securities and to demand a searching Ht

| ' Ontario Government to Build and Operate Road br the Attorney-General tI. gener-1 I M

I From Cobalt to Sudbury. ;gS«SE£ilLSi: EllCr-■ I 1V1U VWP w WUWUUI J. eentation wae practised from the very JggifiBSl* ' A
inauguration. The paid-up capital V/#aCfl*gaflr |

------------------------------------------------ ,-------  wu stated to be *600,000, but it *V*7VVII»- ’
appears that not a cent was paid up,

I Will Give Toronto an Alternative Route to I directors as s bonus whim be°organf-1 I f, enervatinff'eflectsofs!■ . a. . a, nation occurred. the “enratmg eSect* of S|
■ the Northern Country. „ it u the only tome need

EVENTS AROUND GIBSON. regulate bowels, liver and 1
----------------------- ------—............. ......... r strengthen digestion. Physic

I RICH MINERAL AND FOREST COUNTRY. The Grlm Reaper Doe* Not Paw A teaspoonfal In a glass <

U, yt __________________________ the Village By. -----------------------------------
Toronto, April 6.— Government ac- line from Cobalt to Sudbury at once 1 Jk

I tivity, if all accounts be true, is not to gives an alternative route by the C. Called to tho West by Aooldont I M O II
be exhausted in the development of P. R. to the new territory of northern Huahanrt Iff* vf £ *3
the Gillies limit mineral deposits. The Grand Trunk Pacific stretching II || |l Q

| success of the Temiskaming & North- through the clay belt of the Abitibi -------- 11 II llA
ern Ontario road in its incidental as country as a stage on the way to
well as its intended reeults has led to James Bay it is unnecessary to enlarge Society Matters and Notes Of Personal 
the determination to extend the prin- on this advantage. Interest—The Churches.

I■ cipleof Government railway building The distances from Toronto to Go- — -- ^ — ■**_iihnT—
H still further, should the obeervations bait by either route differ but slightly, ———

of a more deliberate survey justify the and between Sudbury and North Bay _ . _ _ _ _ _
expectations aroused by preliminary there lies seventy milee of country. Gibson, April 0.—Rev. D. H. Simp- TT-RF

. reports. The region to be traversed In the triangle of which this forms a 80n preached very acceptably Sunday y _________
| ^ by the new line, as the press is in- base, with the two Government roads morning in the Broadway Baptist new

* formed, is that lying between Sudbury on the other sides, there is enclosed Church, his text being Col. 12:10, Let I
and Cobalt, ana survey parties will probably the richest mineral country the spirit of God dwell in you richly. I men
engage in the necessary work of loca- in America. In the evening the pulpit was occupied I ^
tion as soon as the season renders it As the Provincial Treasurer, Hon. by Dr. McLeod. The worthy I I

I practicable. Mr. Matheeon, intimated in his budget gentleman spoke of the uniting of the .. .
It would, of course, be premature to speech last year, the survey of the *wo bodies. Baptist and Free Baptist.

■ attempt to define with any degree of northern territory is to be extended to A l*rge crowd was present and all en-
| accuracy the route to be followed by James Bay, and preliminary work in joyed his discourse very much. At • Ft

the new railway; and the whole die- this direction, it is understood, has at cloae of the service the Lord s ■Nr
trict is so rich in minerals and forest ready been performed. Supper was dispensed. A special col- \Q)

| resources that.alternative courses will The Railway Commission is occu- lection for denominational work was adva
frequently present themselves. The pied with the consideration of the 8u°“ay evening.
grades to be met in the general direc- erection of a hydro-electric plant on After the Sunday School session in Som
tion are said to be of such an easy the Montreal River, with a view to Broadway Baptist Church practice
nature that the moot favorable antici- the intended electrification of the W*?Jb®[d *or fbe Easter concert. FMRh CXCli
pations present themselves.from an en- Temiskaming road, but waterpowera ^ Tbe funeral of the late Mr. Macklin '1HH|h|/
gineering point of view. are so abundant in the north there place Tuesday afternoon from

To Toronto the matter is one of im- will be no haste in arriving at a final *be b°me °* bis nephew, Mr. Morns 
mediate interest and importance, as a decision. Macklin.

+ Last Friday evening Miss Mildred
HHIMIMMMMIIMIIIII IIIMMlimillMimMIIMI Sewell entertained a number of her

in various amusements the gathering —*

I LOWEST TENDERS FAYOBSD ^ -
Mrs. 0. H. McOlusky and son Isaac ^ reCO

have returned from their recent trip to \SSfi5Sr
I — Woods took and Houlton. COrr(

A small party was held last Satur- M


